10th Annual Bemidji Pioneer Indoor
Garage Sale & Craft Show Directory:

Booth # 21 & 22
Girl Scout Cookies!!
NB Old Navy, Gap,
South Pole clothing.
Girls sz 5-14 yrs, boys
14, mens clothes, juniors sz 1-3. Abecrombe, Holister, etc,
women sz 8-12, h'hold
misc & toys
Booth # 48 & 49
Sweatshirt's

Booth #1
Baby clothes, NB-6 mo;
girl, girl clothes all szs,
boys clothes, gourmet
foods, beer breads,
spices, cakes. Come
and check out the new
products & try a sample, book a party or
make a purchase &
take your product
home.
Booth #10
Spin art clocks; cake
pans; frizzbees; "dog
tags", necklaces, tree
ornaments & more

Booth #11
Handbags, kitchen, pillows, jam & jelly, some
rummage, collectibles,
homemade bread &
candy, clothing; new
Booth #13
Bird & butterfly feeders
and houses

Booth #14
Turquoise & Silver jewelry, Handmade, Southwest Indian style and
other related jewelry
Booth #15
Scented soy candles

Booth #17 & 18
Tupperware inventory
reduction sale including current & discontinued items. FREE
SHIPPING on all orders
placed on Saturday only! New hand crafted
items including baby
blankets, dish cloths,
pillows & rubber
stamped crafts.
www.my2.tupperware.co
m/ritaolson
Booth #19
Clothes, VHS tapes,
puzzles, h'hold, toys,
shoes, misc.

Booth #2 & 3
Men's, women's & teen
clothes & shoes
Booth #20
Wind Chimes, gifts in a
jar, throw pillows with
trim, outdoor deck
stools, refrig. magnets
Booth #23, 24, 25

Engraved rocks, Stocking hats, Metal garden
stakes

Booth #26 & 27
Bestseller paperbacks,
little boys clothes; sz to
5/6; 3X mens & womens shirts' leather jackets' CD's; vintage dolls;
womens shoes; jewelry; rosaries; 35x30
framed painting; 1937
Cass Lake High School
"Pine Murmurs" school
newspaper, much more
Booth #28, 29, 30
Boys clothes sz NB-4T,
homemade jewelry;
magnetic bracelets &
ankle bracelets, $1.
earrings & various
bracelets at $1/ea.
Sterling silver rings;
$5ea or 3 for $10, 14K
white gold plated rings
at $3/ea. Gem stone
bracelets & earrings,
various body pierced
jewelry; belly rings,
tongue bar bells, labrets at sale prices.
Some homemade
aprons & scrub tops.
Homemade refrigerator/stove towels & plastic bag holders, misc.

Booth #31
Hand crafted items;
Children's clothing, mittens, Teflon lined pot
holders, infant clothing
& more
Booth #32

Booth #33
Girls sz 24 mo-7, boys
sz 24 mo-4T, smart cycle, kids VHS movies,
V-tech games, large air
hockey table, M-L
womens, XL mens, toys
& more.
Booth #35
Vintage to modern
jewelry

Booth #36
Household, knick
knacks, purses, quilts,
Christmas decorations,
clothing & collectibles
Booth #37
Household, collectibles, books, lots of
costume jewelry, 2
train sets, Wilton cake
tins, framed pictures.
Lots for everyone!
Booth #38 & 39
Adult & children's
clothing, baby items;
new & used. Home
made baby gifts,
books, toys, lamps,
misc., movies

Booth #4
Antiques, Tupperware,

Barbie's, name brand
clothes, glassware,
h'hold, mens items,
shoes & books.
Booth #40
Clothes, toys, misc.
Booth #41
Handmade olive oil
bar soap

Booth #42 & 43
Guitars, clothes, toys,
jewelry, coins, books,
bird houses, general
merchandise

Booth #44 & 45
Clothes, kids items, exercise equip, h'hold
items, decorative
items. ** All items will
be sold for: Free Will
Offering: with proceeds
going to the Multiple
Sclerosis Society**
Booth #46
Crafts, fleece baby
blankets, bibs, wall
hangings, pillows,
glass ware, jewelry,
tools, etc.

Booth #47
Doll clothes; 14" 15" 18"
for American Girl, Bitty
Baby, Baby Alive & others. Aprons, dish towels, jewelry, dish
cloths, collector shot
glasses, one complete
set of China & misc
Booth #5
Clothing; Girls Newborn-size 6, Boys size
4-8, Toys, Dora talking
kitchen, misc.

Booth #50 & 51
Local Honey from
McBees Best-Limited
supply this year, stop
by early! Kids clothesall ages, teen clothes &
prom dresses, women's clothes. Misc.
items, toys, all priced
to sell!
Booth #52
Electric lift chair, desk,
rocker, Bow Flex, pet
carrier kids toys and
clothing

Booth #53
Locally handmade
wooden items and reclaimed leather accessories.

Booth #54 & 56
Girls; 0-6mo clothes,
bibs, receiving clothes,
blankets, baby boy
0-18 mo clothing, Jr girl
clothing, girl sz 18
mo-4T, 100's of books.
Booth #55
Glass, jewelry & misc

Booth #58
Jewelry & hand sewn
cloth purses, etc.

Booth #6
New wicker baskets,
vintage Tonka & Fisher
Price toys, rummage
Booth #60 & 61
Books, Mens, womens
& baby clothing, knick
knacks, collectibles &
jewelry, craft items,
movies, glassware

Booth #62
Clothing, house wares,
kitchen dishes

Booth #64
Hair bows, tutu's, little
girl accessories, taggie
blankets, children's apparel, children's jewelry, hand made beanie
hats
Booth #65
Used books, some
misc. household, collectibles, dishes

Booth #66
Swarouski Crystal Jewelry, purses & wallets
Booth #67
Hand made earrings

Booth #68 & 69
B & D Workmate, 3
computers, snowblower, telescope, quilt
rack, fishing tackle, Z
Coil shoes, XC ski
boots, furniture, large
framed mirror

Booth #7
Watkins Products:
Spices, extracts, other
food products, health
care, personal care and
cleaning products
Booth #70
Baby toys, baby
clothes, baby bottles,
Medela breast pump
(used once), Girls
NB-5T, Boys 2T, Jrs.
clothes L-XL & 9-10,
plus sz womens, Graco
double stroller, umbrella strollers, twin size
bed & mattress.

Booth #71
Organizational totes,
purses, wallets, thermal
totes, cinch sacks, cosmetic bags, jewelry
pouches. Most gifts
can be personalized!
Booth #72
Crafts: Mittens, reversible headbands, freeset purses and towel
wraps (for drying wet
hair).

Booth #73
"Rosemaling Painted in
Oils" Many articles of
Rosemaling such as;
Tilt tables, napkin holders, Xmas tree ornaments, cutting boards,
plates, mangel boards,
clocks. Will take orders
for trunks or wedding
chests or other items of
different styles such as;
Teleinark, Valdres Hallendahl, Gudbransdal
or Rogaland of many
different background
colors.
Booth #74
Handcrafted Beads,
knots, semi precious
and natural stones,
.925 Sterling Silver
necklaces, bracelets,
rings, earrings, belts &
watches.
* 60 Day satisfaction
guarantee for returns/exchanges.
* Lifetime guarantee on
jewelry
Booth #75
Candles, Bracelets
and Jewelry.

Booth #76
Glass, clothes, baby
items, books.

Booth #77
Stained glass, small
furniture, porcelain
Christmas houses, Legos, Duplos wood puzzles, Fisher Price toys,
antique coffee grinder,
sm. TV, rolling clothes
rack, children's books,
fiber optic Christmas
tree, misc. h'hold, children's books, building
toys, dolls.

Booth #78
Native American hand
made crafts; Turtle
shell dream catchers,
coyote shell rattles,
bear claw necklaces,
dance fans, turtle shell
bags & back scratchers
& etc., candles.
Booth #79
Pre-teen & teen
clothes, plus size
clothes, home decor,
collectibles
Booth #8
Clothing, kids toys,
household goods,
books

Booth #80
Everything new! Deluxe
votive candles, scented
candles, photo frame
keychain's, turquoise
jewelry set, Eagle crystal sculpture, chief
figurines, rooster
figurines, candle lanterns, kid's temporary
tattoos, incense, lardy's

perfume, men's cologne, Nascar license
plates, kid's plush wallets, kid's plush notebooks, Nascar keychain's, glowing Jesus
statue, rosary beads,
bulls skull wall clock,
Dolphin fleece blanket.
Booth #81
Hand made beaded
fabric necklaces, hand
crocheted scarves &
hats, baby boys and
toddler clothes, baby
toys & books, mens
bike, TV, bassinette
Booth #82
Books, brooms & note
cards

Booth #83
Jewelry: Sterling Silver,
14K gold filled, Swaroski Crystals, wire
wrapped pendants,
watches, bracelets,
necklaces, earrings. All
hand made
Booth #86, 87, 88, 89
Stainless steel squirrel
proof bird feeders,
Children's toy bow &
arrows, marshmallow
guns, tires, tools,
DVD's, VHS, books,
much misc!!
Booth #9
Children's & adult
clothing, household
misc, silver jewelry

Booth #90
Household items, microwave, toaster,
Thomas Kinkade pictures, luggage, rugs,
afghan's, pillows,
books, paraffin spa
(hands), portable whirlpool bath tub, etc.
Booth #91
Seasonal & regular
decorations & party
ware, kitchen, bath &
general h'hold items,
quality adult clothes,
fishing & shop items.

Booth #92
Mens, women's, girls
clothing, h'hold decor,
toys, games, puzzles

Booth #93
Beaded earrings, hand
made gift tags, vintage
glassware, dishes,
misc.
Booth #94
Collectibles, young
mens clothes, cook
books, glassware, children's books, lots of
misc. Odds & ends

Booth #95
Bird houses made from
all nature's resources,

portable electric heater,
cast iron skillets, brand
new leather dress
boots, misc.
Booth #96
Baby blankets, baby
clothes, jewelry, crocheted dish cloths and
coasters, general rummage
Booth #97
Custom made rustic
wood signs and glass
pendants.

Booth #98
Portable charcoal grill,
car seat, X-mas dec,
place mats, h'hold,
some used Tupperware, bike rack, paper
backs & lots of misc.

Booth 84 & 85
Name Brand clothing
for men, women & children (lots of teen),
purses, sunglasses,
scarves, shoes, jewelry
Booth#12
Clothing

Booth#34
NEW glass beads!
Swarouski & findings.
Selling out of rubber
stamps & supplies,
Playstation console,
PS2, Xbox, Xbox 360
games, computer
games-NEW! M & M
collectibles, cake pans
and misc.
Booth#57
Viking novelties, plush
toys and flowers.

Booth#59
Fresh baked goods,
jams, jellies, pickles,
etc. Lake Country Lions
of Cass Lake

Booth #63
Personalized hand
stamped jewelry, purses
& crafts

Booth #16
Want to greatly reduce
the amount of chemicals
you use in your home?
Try NORWEX! Home
cleaning and personal
care products to help you
save time, money & the
environment. Check out
our micro fiber cloths,
floor cleaning mop systems, vegetable & enzyme based cleaners
and many more fabulous
items

